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Feb. 7: Carlos Morales, member of a peasant self-defense organization ("rondas campesinas"),
told reporters that in the Montaro area, located near the Ayacucho-Cusco department border,
Sendero Luminoso (Shining Path) rebels forcibly recruited 40 young men, most of them adolescents.
Feb. 12: Police reported that Sendero Luminoso commandos fired homemade bombs at banks
in seven Lima neighborhoods, wounding at least three people and causing serious material
damage. Feb. 13: According to police sources in Ayacucho department, rebels attacked a family
in the Duraznopata district. During the attack, two family members were killed, one abducted,
and another injured. Police reports from Anta province, Huancavelica department, said that
Sendero Luminoso rebels killed four members of a ronda campesina patrol early in the week. In
Lima, rebels bombed about 20 bank offices, and set fire to numerous buses. Three persons were
injured in the fires. Police reported that a dynamite explosion destroyed a gas station in the port
city of Chimbote. No casualties were reported. Feb. 15: According to police reports in Lima, 70
Sendero Luminoso "activists" organized a street march, and tossed two explosives at a bank causing
extensive material damage. No casualties were reported. Police killed two Sendero Luminoso
rebels in the port city of Callao as they were painting graffiti on city streets. Feb. 16: Tupac Amaru
Revolutionary Movement (MRTA) rebels bombed a Kentucky Fried Chicken franchise in Lima's
upper- class Monterico neighborhood. Radio broadcasts said the bombing was a protest against
the US-led war in the Middle East. Police reported that at least six people were injured. Bomb
squad members said they also responded to false alarms at two other Kentucky Fried Chicken
franchises in Lima. Reports from Huancayo said that five armed rebels temporarily occupied the
Peruvian-North American Cultural Institute on Feb. 14. The rebels, presumably members of the
MRTA, entered the building while English classes were in session at the US-funded institute. After
painting slogans on the walls, distributing leaflets, and placing three bombs in the building, the
rebels told students and staff members to vacate the premises. Police explosives experts arrived
minutes after the rebels left and defused the bombs. Sendero Luminoso rebels planted red flags
atop two Lima hills and dozens more throughout the university campus in San Marcos. Feb. 22:
Police reported that suspected Sendero Luminoso guerrillas tossed a bomb from a speeding car
at the home of Peruvian Communist Party leader Sen. Jorge del Prado on Thursday, Feb. 21. The
explosion demolished the ground floor. Del Prado, who emerged unscathed, said he was on the
second floor at the time. The senator complained that the government had not provided him with
bodyguards, despite several recent death threats due to his public statements against terrorism. He
said he has police protection when traveling back and forth to the legislature, but that elsewhere
he is left on his own. In statements to reporters outside his home, del Prado said, "Terrorism goes
largely unpunished in Peru because of erroneous government policy, and the public's unrest is
a breeding ground for Senderismo." He added that lack of security for the general public and
political leaders in particular, "especially those from the left," had prompted an escalation of
terrorism throughout the country. Feb. 23: Military sources reported that an attack by Sendero
Luminoso guerrillas on the village of Jano, Ayacucho department, resulted in the deaths of 23
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persons. Another 11 were wounded, and five abducted. A barracks for the rural civilian militia,
known as the "rondas campesinas," is located in the village. Rebels burned most of the community's
60 homes, and killed all livestock. Most of the dead were members of the civilian militia. Eight
women were also killed. Feb. 24: Cesar Fernandez Arce, president of the Peruvian Supreme Court,
told reporters in Cajamarca that he is ready to participate in a dialogue with rebel leaders "as a
means to achieve peace." The judge added that Msgr. Jose Dammert Muelle, bishop of Cajamarca
and president of the nation's Episcopal Conference, is also interested in a dialogue with the rebels.
Feb. 27: Government officials reported that a civilian organization, "The Force of the Law," has
offered an $18,200 bounty for information leading to the arrest of Sendero Luminoso founder
Abimael Guzman. The organization has also offered rewards for other rebel leaders and criminals.
Feb. 28: Official sources reported that a clash between a military patrol and Sendero Luminoso
guerrillas on Feb. 26 near the hamlet of Morococha, Ayacucho department, left 10 rebels and six
soldiers dead and an undetermined number of wounded. Eight Sendero Luminoso rebels were
killed and three others wounded by a National Police patrol in Toccto, Ayacucho department. The
rebels were engaged in collecting "tolls" from truck drivers in the area. Fortunato Poma, president
of the Tinya Huarco farming community in Pasco community was assassinated by a suspected
rebel commando. March 2: Police sources reported that seven persons, accused of collaborating
with MRTA rebels, were executed by unidentified persons in Yicungo, San Martin department.
Mayor Ebert Perez said that 30 persons wearing ski masks and armed with FAL rifles, machineguns
and grenades, drove into Yicungo aboard two military trucks. The seven residents were taken
from their lodgings and shot to death. Perez told police that two of the victims were musicians
who had arrived two days previously to perform at a public event. Two farmers were stoned to
death in Huancayo, Junin department, by suspected Sendero Luminoso rebels. March 3: Military
sources reported that Sendero Luminoso rebels assassinated 18 residents of the village of Mayapo,
Convencion province. Most were members of the local "ronda campesina." Three rebels also died in
the fighting. In Piura, located on the Ecuadorean border, a man was killed in a dynamite explosion.
The bomb was detonated by suspected rebels who accused the victim of rape. Local news sources
reported that on March 1 Sendero Luminoso rebels killed at least 13 people in the village of Pago
Mantaro, Ayacucho department. The victims, which included elderly persons, men, women, and
children, were reportedly hacked to death with machetes. March 9: Official gazette El Peruano
cited statements by young persons (15 to 20 years of age) in Apurimac department, who claimed
they dropped out of school and left home to avoid forced recruitment into Sendero Luminoso.
According to a recent report by a Peruvian congressional commission, about 2,000 persons have
died in political violence since President Alberto Fujimori took office. March 12: In an ambush
of a police vehicle in Lima, MRTA commandos rescued Maria Lucero Cumpa (Comrade Lucy),
described as a kidnapping expert. Two police officers were killed. In addition, Sendero Luminoso
rebel Nelly Evans, who was being transported in the same car, was wounded as she escaped.
Three corpses were removed from the Mantaro river, Jauja province. The victims had apparently
been tortured, and shot in the head. March 19: Augusto Zuniga Paz, an attorney affiliated with the
independent Human Rights Commission, was injured when a letter-bomb exploded in his hand.
From his hospital bed, Zuniga told reporters that a "group associated with the interior minister" was
responsible. The Commission released a statement demanding the resignation of Interior Minister
Gen. Adolfo Alvarado. Zuniga said he had received several telephoned death threats since the
beginning of an investigation into the disappearance of university student Ernesto Castillo Paez
last October. The attorney said Castillo was arrested by police officers in southern Lima. The letterbomb mutilated the lawyer's left hand and half of his left arm. The incident occurred when Zuniga
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opened the package at his Commission office. March 20: Police detained Maria Elia Leyva Abanto,
suspected Sendero Luminoso activist, at the Lima international airport. Leyva, who arrived on a
flight from Germany, was taken into custody by the Anti-Terrorism Administration (Direccion
Contra El Terrorismo-DIRCOTE). March 22: Following a meeting with the army high command,
President Fujimori said, "I can guarantee that the government has made the clearest and firmest
political decision to end subversion." March 23: Prime Minister Carlos Torres y Torres received a
petition signed by 5,000 Puno department residents calling for the end of the government's state
of emergency decrees affecting five department provinces. Church and human rights groups
organized the petition under the direction of the Puno Christian Committee. According to the
petition, subjecting almost 60% of the country to military control has exacerbated subversion, and
public security forces have contributed to human rights abuses. In Lima, spokespersons for the
Committee said the petition is supported by several members of the national congress, and Bishop
Augusto Dammert, president of the nation's Episcopal Conference. March 24: The Agence FrancePresse cited a study by a Lima newspaper which said that in the past 11 years, only 116 of 10,000
persons arrested on suspicion of involvement in subversive activity have been sentenced by the
courts. Five rebels were killed in a clash with police in Huanuco. (Basic data from Notimex, 02/25/91;
AP, 02/16/91, 03/03/91; EFE, 02/16/91, 02/25/91, 03/03/91, 03/06/91, 03/09/91, 03/11/91, 03/20/91; AFP,
02/07/91, 02/12-13/91, 02/15/91, 02/22/91, 02/24/91, 02/27/91, 02/28/91, 03/03/91, 03/04/91, 03/09/91,
03/12/91, 03/15/91, 03/19/91, 03/22-24/91)
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